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The Rio ie Janeiro Sinks Out

sue the Men Gate

MORE THAN A HUNDRED DEAD

Consul General Wililinan Among
Those Who Perished

UNABLE TO LOWER THE BOATS

The Vessel Strikes a Hoek While
Feelinjr Hit Way Thronj ll n Fk
nnd ZitM IJown in a Few Minutes
Of the 2fS Persons on Ilonrd Ill
Are Relieved to Ilase Itecu Lost
Cnnlnln WnrJ Snld tit Hnve Com
inltted Sulride Stories Told liy
Suri iiiira of the Wreck Wlio Drift-

ed
¬

Hsltils sslj In the Darkness

SAN FRANCISCO Feb 22 A pilots at-

tempt
¬

to brng the big Pacific Mail steamer
City of Rio Janeiro into the harbor during
a foe early this morning led to the wreck
of the vessel en Fort Feint Ledge outsl le
the Golden Gate and the less of 131 per-

sons
¬

out of a total of 2fi on board
The explanation of the terrible loss of

life Is that the vessel sanU In fifteen min-

utes
¬

after she struck thus carrying down
most cf the small beats vhich still hung
on the davits The officers showed great
coolness and the passengers behaved veil
until the bow began to sink suddenly
Then when it was seen that the vessel
was on the point of sinking there was a
Rlld panic

Men and women ran screaming to the
boats only to find them not lowered
More than one hundred Chinese were hud
dled tcgether bslow simply dazed with
terror Many Jumped overboard and were
carried down by the suction of the
steamer All about was thick darkness
which probably prevented many from es-

caping
¬

Up to this hour only a few bodies have
been recovered Ae the tide runs swiftly
out to sea where the vessel struck It
Is feared that most of the victims will
never be recovered The following arc J

the scved j

Gel in pa settZfra Captain lltekt of the Ger- -

nan srrov iirs Vert of Parjaro L K
Holz busings man of Mtfin hat returning to
military dat In termany IJrftnder jr
tre4er of linden injured in wreck ltuell
Harper owner of a in Xazasali J K
Carjientpr trininc extsTt retuniii from Java
Mis Itiplej nur e froi1 Honolulu llrisoni on
the way to Ilalj from Honolulu Min Galirielle
Mteron Mr Irrada XuebaGni It 11 Lon- -

IbilSp lin euUalt Mr- - Uobiua Hobbins Jli
lloVbtnt ol alt ale itv

Ofneer and crew Second Officer Cous lilan
aiief llc lliy Ir OXeill Freight fieri Insle
hart Storekeeper Bur re Carpenter Tramp Main
ieck Watilunftn ltuvll Quartermaster Katbfacn i

uarirrrj-a-lr-r IJidtror- - Water Tender Lenn t

peerage iewa i lonaiiuc

Of the Chinese crew the saved number ¬

ed forty one
The following were lost
Cabin Passengers
KOUXbEVlUJ tl ILIWAX Con id Crncra at

Hongkong wife two children and nurse
Mr and Mr A IIAIIT cf Mn Fran isoo
lr IiODI oculiJ of Butte Mont
Dr OTTA AXA and servant of Japan
C W HlXSIIAIL Honolulu attorne- - who

married one of the Atone girls
MR and ilHS WOOIttOimi touri l
C BOW mix barrister of Shanghai on hi

war to Fan Ilieiro
II P i FYJIUUH proprietor ol the ll nila

Apiefuan
II C MATTHESOX In the imperial Cliinse

custom mtvIcc
W A HENSHAIX
MISS JFIIU
HIMIAM CPI

MILS H KEPH-Xn ol Honolulu
MI S IV lKU1ii of Honolulu
nit a v iKiDi
Ship Oiftccr- -

WILLIAM WM1D Captain
J C J0HSIV First Offietr
JOHN ROONEY Puns r
C J INRIKII VKT P elcit Clerk
C J 1I011ANU Tliird Otleer
1 A CAIHIX mrttrn 3ter
J It KUhSKIU iiarle TuatT
J UftlllllTOX caitertiutticr
Jt V iUCCOUN First A itaot llnzinc er
T II MUDY fsmwd Assistant f ncinetr
W MUM10K Tliird AUtant llrcineer
WILLIAM S VVIOE Water TenJtr
J II fclllTlI VtT Tender
II X IXnil VtiUr Tender
I WALTUl hlllTIl W tr Tli1- -
FII1 D II RKEXUAY Water Tender
II A WOTT riilf Meirard
IAlL filIRO Herrase Meirard
KIWAItI 1HHWKK Iluuher
J U nKRMX yiewarde
A MAU1MI aloon Watilman
J A JIcAirTHLlt toniife Watchman

Fom the story told tonight by Mrs Kate
West of San Francisco It Is plaiu that
Ccpt William Ward of the steamship Rio
committed suicide Just before his tessel
went doan Mrs West said tonight

On tho voyage over to Hongkong I was
with Captain Ward at his toblc lie tald
one day

If anything ever happens to ray ship
by which any lives arc lost I shall go
Into my cabin and blow my brains out I
setcr could endure the difgrece of a
wreck

Captain Ward also made the same
statement to Dr Wintcrmute former sur-
geon

¬

of the Rio Captain Ward v as a
Southerner icry proud and ezy senti-

mental
¬

and a strict disciplinarian Last
night while the ihlp was anchored In the
fog oH the heads lli Wlldman begged
the captain to steam la so that she could
get home He replied- - It is better to be
bcre than on the rocks

Whsn the ship struck this morning I
rushed en decK Captain Ward was very
calm He put me In a boat end after
ESehigtfce WilUmans in ancthcr boat he
bade uc
1 saw him enl
docbt be ehot
seen again

c and went lo his cabin
its cabin and I have no

ilmeflf as be was nner

Captain Want was from Raleigh N C
n here he hisivo brother and two sls-tf-- rs

He was t have inarrkd Miig Lena
Jacobs of San firanclsco In the spIng

The resorts of the disaster are very
conflicting IllQt Jordan declares that
they were comlnv In slowly when a thick

Interest raid on di pOM by Union Trust and
fcloragc company

i

01rlnc Iumlier trute low nt Ith A
X Y arc nir Euci as Coorinj some only
llM per 1W tq ft

fog settled down on the water They
were going at about six miles an hour nnd
the tide wa3 racing out at four miles an
hour It was dangerous to go any slower
and the only thing to be done was to keep
en and watch carefully He could sec the
lights near the CHIT House and at Fort
Iolnt and he figured they were well In the
stream when the vessel suddenly struck
Captain Ward acked what should be done
and Jordan Judging from the great dam-
age

¬

that would be caused by the Jagged
rocks said

Get cut all jour boats at once
Captain Ward sprang to the starboard

Elde and was getting the boat3 out when
the bow suddenly dropped down Jordan
rushed from the bridge down lo the deck
realizing that the ship was sinking Ho
helped Mrs Wlldman into a boat und had
one cf the Wlldman children grasp him
around the neck Then the vessel sank

He thought he went down fully fifty feet
When he came up the child was gone He
iculd see nothing of the steamer nor of
any of the heath so he struck out and was
soon able to climb on a part of the deck-

house
¬

on which one Chinese was floating
After three hours they were picked up

The fate of Consul General Wlldman anJ
his family was settled tonight by Mrs
West who saw them all except one child
In a small boat alongside the steamer
Just as the vessel sank one mast fell
cutting in two the boat in which the Wild
mans were and sinking it As the Wild
mans were net seen afterward they dcubl
less sank with the vessel

Surgeon Arthur ONeill was picked up
with one Jaranesc and seven Chinese pas-
sengers

¬

by the Russian ship Harbinger
The surgeon was not injured by his ex ¬

perience and he told one of the clearest
rtcries of the terrible disaster He said

It was eractly B23 oclock when we
struck as I took note of the time by my
clock The shio ntruck with an awful
crash and the blow must hac torn out
her entire side near the bow She sank
ery rapidly and was under water In such

a short time that no orderly effort could
be made to launch the boats

A cenr of Disorder
Almost in a moment the ship presented

a scene of wild disorder Nearly ecry
passenger was asleep when the ship
struck and tney came rutins up In their
night clothes only to find no means of

When I hurried out on deck I met
Quartermaster Lindstrcm He said the
ship was ashore I asked where and how
much water was under her He said he
did not know Mrs AVakeEeld and her
daughter came on deck immediately and
asked me what had happened I said
SiQthIns except that the ship is ashore

rThcn I heard Second Assistant Engi-

neer Drady say he could not work tha
pums on account of water in the engine
room Thi3 was in reply to a question
from the chief engineer I looked down
Into the engine room and surprised
to see it full of water Almost immed-
iately

¬

all the electric lights In the ship
went cut ard the vessel was left la tolal
darkness

In the brief interval before the Rio
sank Pilot Jordan endeavored to estab ¬

lish some order out of the prevailing
panic and ordeied the boats launches
I hurried aft lo the boat to which I was
assigned and climbed In with four of the
Chinese crew to lower her to the water
Two of the crew weie stationed at caca
end to work the falls

The stern of the life boat was lower-
ed

¬

tco quickly and striking the water
filled rapidly When the boat was afloat
It was filled with water up to the teams
1 held en to the forward tackle waiting
for the order to let go when Plot Jor-
dan

¬

safd Take this lady The Iady
stdrlcd to climb down the ladder and
just at that moment the ship gave an
awful lurch It looked as if she would
fall on top of us and carry us under but
It washed us away The lady on the lad-

der
¬

fell toward us Into the water and I

did not see her again
Quartermaster Lindstrom who had

Jumped Into our beat then started to ball
out some of the water which with the
vclglit of six people boro the boat down
almost to the gunwales In another mo-

ment
¬

the Rio had slid beneath the wates
Ilrlfllnir In the linrk

LIndslrom left us a few moments later
We found ourselves close to a life raft
and he Jumped to the dork of the raft
We balled out the water and picked up
several ClilaoHe and Japanese We were
afloat probably two hours before we were
picked up While In the life bent we were
In total darkness most of the time drift-
ing

¬

we knew not where with a thick fog
hanging oer us and chilling us to he
marrow

Our feet and legs were soaked through
to the skin when after hard and continu-
ous bailing we faled to reduce the volume
of water In the boat we discovered lhat
a plug was missing and tho water vas
pouring In freely through a hole In the
bottom One of the Chinese stuffed his
cap into the hole and it was not long
after that we made the little crafe more
seaworthy

While we were still balling out the
boat wo saw a light on the water and I
ordered the crew to pull In Its direction
The oars were gotten out and we pro
ceeded toward the light only to find that
it was one cf the bunker lights of the
Rio that had gone adrift with no one near
It Then we drifted around in the total
darkness

It was foggy pitch black and per-

fectly
¬

quid We lieard no outcries and
saw no ncople in the water dead or
alive after we picked up the three Chi-

nese
¬

and one Japanese Later we hearda
steamers whistle and rowed hi the di-

rection
¬

of the sound In the hope of being
picked up and carried into the harbor
We did not get sight of the steamer how-
ever

¬

Later we heard a ships bell It turned
out to be the boll of the Harbinger which
had anchored outside In the fog the night
before About the same time a ccastlng
steamer came in sight I stoed up and
wo all shouted The captain responded
from the bridge We went aboard tho
Russian ship and received a hearty wel-
come

¬

I think It could not have been more

Illllninn Service to IlueliurHt X C
Via Seaboard Air Une Haiwav leave Pennsylvania
Station WedneMa ajj Pnfotii commencing
22d instant at 635 p m crrires Southern Pines
53 a m Pincliunt CC3 a in Ehortet oiick
est and bct route
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and prices low too Dressed theatliing boards
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than five minutes after the ship struck
before she went down A moment after
she struck the engineer reported the
pumps would not work and the fires were
out I saw nothing of the captain and do
not know what became of him

Mirs Ripley who was returning from
Honolulu where she had been employed
as a nurse was on deck when the ship
struck nnd was one of the women who
reached shore In the first beat She
said

I wanted to see the Golden Gate and
early this morning when I heard the en-

gines
¬

going I got up and dressed and
went on deck We had been lying at
anchor outside since noon nnd moed in
toward shore In the afternoon when th
fog settled down again and we went to
anchor just off Point Lobos The fog
lifted again in the morning and the
steamer started up the bay

We had hardly started with H12 star3
shining brightly and the lights on shore
showing when the fog seemed to sctlls
down deeper than ever and then there
was a sudden --shock It could not hava
been more than five minutes until I was
in the boat and the ship went out of
sight

The ship seemed to strike on one side
and went down ery fast There were
only a few peoDle en deck when she
struck but there must have been a great
maiy who were dressing for when the
shock came a larfe number rushed up on
the deck naif dressed1S

R H Long a produce dealer who has
made sixteen trirs to Honolulu was sacd
afpr thrilling experiences He said one
of the saddest features was the deulh of
his chum Harry Gugon who stood within
ten feet of him when the ship went down
and he was drowned He was un and
dressed when the shock came He added

We all rushed on deck I heard the
captain on the bridge say Everj- - of-

ficer
¬

lo his post lower tho boats to save
passengers I nut on a life preserver
and a moment after there was a roaring
noise and the water rushed oer me I
got caught In an awniug and went down
with the vessel

I must hae gone down forty feet
At last after desperate efforts I got loose
and shot to the surface Wreckage and j

bodies were fioaling around and I could
not sec 200 fe t After swimming ten
minutes 1 came upon a Chinese and 11

white man on a raft The latter would
not give mc a hand bkt I managed to j

scramble onto the raft Soon an English- -
man appeared near by and begged me to
save him He was nearly exhausted and
I hauled him aboard

We soon drifted against two other
rafts and all three were lashed together
by one of the ships quartermasters who
was In charge of the largest raft When
a fishing boat appeared he put me and the
other white men aboard and told the fisa
crmen to report at onco to the city Ho
stayed on he raft with the Chinese The
man I saved was William Brandcr

William Rrandcr jr is a member of
the London Stock Exchange and is en u
trip around the world When the ship
sank he was carried down with her and
being entangled in some rigging gae
himself up for Iosl Regarding the dis-

aster
¬

he said
The shock of the ship striking htl

awoke me Getting out of my ctbln on
the upper deck I met Mr Carpenter
who said lliero was time to dress Whila
I was putting on my clothes the lights
went out 1 immediately made my way
aft where I met Mrs Wlldman her little
loy and nurse

Tin- - SIoKIiik of the Stlo
Consul Wlldman joined the grojp The

ship was gradually sinking on the right
side Turning around I saw Mrs and Miss
Wakefield of Honolulu Captain Ward ap ¬

peared at this time and seeing Wlldman
and his family asked Df ONeill why he
did not bring his boat In Dr ONeill said
It was full of water and he could not Then
the captain took Mrs Wlldman and the
nurse down the port side and put them
In another boat

Seeing a life preserver I put my arms
through it Just as the bow of the steiner
lurched and ga e a plunge I must have
been drawn down In tho vortex for the
nevt thing I knew I was struggling In the
water

I became entangled in a rope and had
given up all hope when I found myself
floating on the surface I saw Russell
Harper near me and he said both his
legs were broken I caught hold of his
band He was upright in the water lav
irg a life preserver on then seized a
piece of wreckage and soon aiterward was
rescued by Long on the raft

The Rio carried a large mail but out
cf a total of -- 00 sacks only eleven reached
bherc up to touight Ten sacks contained
miscellaneous mail The eleventh sack
had rontalned registered mail but It had
been cut open and ell the contents stolen
Meat of the sacks contained mail ad ¬

dressed from Honolulu to Eastern States
There Is little hope of the recoiery of

any of the missing mall as it was piled
up en ucck rcany to no taien ashore and
the heavy ebb tide swept it out to sea
The registered mall consisted mainly of
letters sent by soldiers In China to rela
tics at home

The City of Rio dc Janeiro was an Iron
steamship measuring 35JS tons gross
She was 311 feet long of 3S feet beam and
28 feet l Inches depth of hold She was
built at Chester Pa in 1878 by John
Roach Son She was classed AI in the

Record of American Shipping after a
special survey and wi3 rated for six years
from lS3o She was of gingte screw with
triple expansion engines She received
new engines and boilers In f32 and sev-
eral

¬

times since then Iia3 been o crhauled
and lepalrcd

MR WTXTJLIANS CAREER

A SUetch of ttie Late CoiinuI Cent mi
lit Uonlrl011

Rounscvllle Wlldman was born In Ra-

ta
¬

la N V on Marclr lti 15I His father
was a Methodist clergyman He studied at
the GeneFee Wtsleyan Seminary and was
graduated from Syracuse University From
college he went to Bole City Idaho and
became editor of the Idaho Statesman
Later on 33 a Delegate to Congress he
hal much to do with having the Territory
made a State

He was sent to Singapore as United
States Consul in 18S0 and after that to
Bremen Germany In Hie same capacity
In 1S33 be was the rcprctcntatl e of the
Straits Settlements and Borneo at the
Worlds Fair In Chicagj and for tho next
thrrje years served us United States Consul
to Hongkong

He was promoted to bj Consul General
In 1 fS He married a niece of Senator
Stewart of Neiadj

rljlliln IllialneM Collrj e Nth mill IC
lluslnfcSi Shorthand Tttwntlr4 f5 a -- ear

Head-to-ii- Mllluork nvin N the
ocfrt and best at Cth and X Y are mr Some

white pine duors fl each

ACTIOS MADDMSM

A Committee Appointed to Probe
the Bribery Charges

IlrKulnr HctinfillcntiK nntl Iiemoerntis
Follow Vp tle Lend 1 kltiK for
Tsso Wore Member Mr Clark Pe¬

titioned Vot to Vote for the lias
JinKiinti- - V Ilrnrlnr- - Xext Tncmlnj

WILMINGTON Del Feb 22 The Union
Republicans In tho House of Representa ¬

tives at Dover today took the Initiative
and Representall e Moore moved to have
a committee of three appointed t Inves-

tigate
¬

the charge of attempting to bribe
Representative Hearn Mr Moore was
rnado chairman and his associates are
Samuel II Uaynard a Republirar who
shifted to Addicks this week nnd Chaun
eey P Holcomb n Democrat Mr Moore
was twice before the court on the charge
of violating the election law by gUing a
dollar to a oter to register but the case
was dismissed In making his motion Mr
Moore said

This Is a question concerning the hon-
esty

¬

dlinlty and Integrity of every mem-

ber
¬

of the House The article to which I
refer has been copied by newspapers in
this State and out of the State I claim
that it has cast upon the members a veil
They have been besmirched and I ask
that Representative Hearn arise and give
the name of tho would be briber God
knows I would ask the Attorney General
to take action In the case If the would
be briber Is a Union Republican I say
prosecute him to the full extent of the
law

In the course of the discussion on tho
subject Mr Moore made this remark

If there is an Addlckslte in this house
who did It gi him the full extent of
the law

The fact that the speaker is one of
Addicks stanchest followers caused a
s ave when he referred to the Union Re-

publicans
¬

as AddlcfcsltcK
This afternoon the regular Republicans

and Democrats sprung a surprise by
amending the motion to appoint a com-
mittee

¬

so as to make -- the number five
and Reprcrcntatfve Shallcross a Demo
crat and Representative Clark a regular
Republican were nrimed The committee
held a preliminary raevjting and at the
rei iesl of Mr Hearn fixed the first hear-
ing

¬

for Tuesday morning next
The vote today was as follows
Long term Addicks 1C Kenny 23

Dupont 8 Higgins 3 Hird 2

Short terra Addicks 20 Saulsbury 23
HughcR 1 Burton 7 II B Thompson 2

The regular ItepuLl leans of Representa ¬

tive Clarks district have petitioned him
not to otc for Addicks under any con-
sideration

¬

They in common with the
people of Delaware favor having the State
without representation in the United
States Senate rather than to having Dela-
ware

¬

represented byAddlcks
Representatives ItfiPfTSWr and Chan ¬

dler were in Washington jesterday in con-
sultation

¬

with Mark IJonna
iJZ -

MTJSDERED SY THE J30EKS

CImr es CiMinmied III the lionise sif
Conimill

LONDON Feb 22 In the House of
Commons today Right Hon William St
John Brodrlck Secretary of War read a
telce ram --from Sir Alfred Mllner Gov-

ernor
¬

General of the Transvaal and tho
Orange Rer Colony stating that there
was absolutely no doubt that the Ioer3
had murdered the colored man Esau at
talvinla Cape Colony

Despatches from Capo Town within tho
past few das have stated that Esau was
killed In cold blood by the Boers without
the formality of a trial He was flogged
first and then shot

NATALS NEW GOVERNOR

Mr Henri MeCnllnmM Departure
Iroiu iei fonndlnnil Deln ed

ST JOHNS N F Feb 22 Sir Henry
McCallum the retiring Governor of this
colony had made all arrrngements to sail
from Placcntia en March 1 for England
en route to his new appointment as Gov-

ernor
¬

of Natal
A few davs ago he cfbled to Lord Mlnto

Governor General of Canada asking him
to make nrrangen ents for the Furness
Lino steamer Eangellnc to call at Pla
centla on March 1 to take himself and
family to England Sir Henry however
has baen much disappointed by the re ¬

ceipt of a cable message from Lord Mlnto
annuunclng lhat the British underwriters
decline to permit the Eangeine 10 call
at Placcntia

Sir Henry McCallum will now hae to
make arrangements to sail frem St Johns
and his sailing will therefore be delayed

RUSSIAN STUDENTS REVOLT

ltcotors Alllliorixeil to Cull 01 the
Military An Time

LONDON Feh 21 Moscow advices
dated February 20 are to the effect that
the flo ernment ha empowered the rec-

tors
¬

of the Universities of Moscow St
Petersburg Kieff ami Odess to call on

the military at a moments notice to quell
revolutionary outbreaks Since January
1 about 4C0 students hau been rusti-
cated

¬

and eighty five sent to Siberia for
terms ranging from 0110 to five years

It Is reported that six ringleaders have
been shot for refusing to renew their
oath of allegiance In Hie Czar The grat
mass of students H Imbued with repub-
lican

¬

nnd revolutionary principles A
number of arrests nre made daily

BUYDIG AliERICAN CARS

Contrllftx lade b Tno Cities of
Svv Waerliind

GENEVA Feb 22 The governments of
this city and Berne have made eoutracs
with an American fiini for large supplies
of electric tram cars j

ADMIRAL CEIWEEA CHEERED

American 1nsseiirer i AKtonUh Span-

iard
¬

ll HtniitlcTH nt Ciliraltnr
LONDON Fcb3 A despatch to the

Dally Ixnrces itotri Gibraltar says fjat
Admiral Cerveravho commanded the
Spanish squadron at Santiago and who
Is living at that pi ice boarded the
steamer Filers t Bismarck on her arrival
there to visit anAza1erIcau friend named
Arthur Humphrey ho was aboard of
her

A3 ha stepj5cUoa the gangway he was
vociferously cheered by the American
passengers much to the surprise it Is
etnted of the Spaniards who were stand ¬

ing by -

Seaboard Air ilni- - It lOU--Il- le

llookx
j oud front Warlilngti i cJiilh via rnunvlvanU
Railroad to anv point on S A I iffillve
iith inUllt On tale 1131 X Y are

Careful Iliialic liniera nlvin K Iirliifr
lista flr t far Lids to Frank Libbey Co Bet
No 2 flooring- - S17S

uftniid
ELEVEN DEAD TAKEN OUT

The hrnreh of the Smiths Midline

Wreck Inilrd
TRENTON N J Feh 22 Eleven tod-

ies
¬

have been removed from the scene of
the wreck at Smiths Siding on the Penn-

sylvania
¬

Railroad four miles below this
city yesterday when the Atlantic City
express Nellie Ely collided with n
northbound accommodation train Of this
number only five have been positively Iden-

tified
¬

Among the bodies are the remains
of a woman charred beyond any possible
recognition Three bodies were taken this
morning from the smoldering wreckage
which was so thoroughly overhauled that
there is no likelihood of more remains be-
ing

¬

discovered even although others may
have perished The bodies which have
been positively Identified arc as follows

ALTKR FAME of HacMonflcld cngincex of
the Xellie Itlr ogeit furtynve

JOIIN DlltSIlXnilAM of fiordentosin baesra re
ica ter of the local train

E C STUKS of llristol Pa a collector
emplojtd br fieon e Kelly of Philadelphia

J HLTKIt XALE of Trenton ai ed thirty
tbite a pisenjer on the accommodation

JOIIX OATEfj of Trenton a ttcr
The body of the woman Is believed to

bo that of Mrs Frank Dickson 342 Wal-
nut

¬

Avenue this city who went to Phil-
adelphia

¬

expecting to return on the
Camden and Amboy Railroad and has
since been missing from her home

From articles found In the pockets of
one of the bedics It Is believed to be that
of William McNlnney a laborer of
Florence The body was burned beyond
recognition

Thomas McGee and John Farrell both
potters of this city are both missing and
are believed to be among the unidentif-
ied

¬

dead In the morgue One other body
was recognized by an Italian on the train
as that of an Italian laborer of New York
whose first name was Jose This leaves
one body the identity of which there Is
cot the slightest clew-- Of the total of
forty who are estimated to have been
more les3 seriously injured only four are
believed to be in a critical condition

These are B F Thompson the en ¬

gineer of the accommodation who had
both legs and one arm broken Frank R
Balden of White Hill who had both legs
cut off and two Italians

The railroad officials immediately after
the accident took place took hold of the
matter with vigor and after first caring
for the wounded and providing for the
removal of the wreckage a rigid investi-
gation

¬

as to the cause of the accident was
set on foot from headquarters The tesult
of the preliminary investigation appears
to be to place the blame on the enginer
and conductor of the accommodation one
or both of whom fatally blundered In al-
lowing

¬

the train to leave the siding before
the third section of the Nellie Bly had
passed thereby causing the collision

BORDENTOWN N J Tcb 22 The
firemen of the Chemical Engine Company
of this city severely arraign the Pennsyl ¬

vania Railroad officials in authority at the
wreck just above this city

Immediately after the wreckage took
fire the ehemical engine responded and
aftor much difficulty managed to have
the apparatus near the wreck although
there Is no road within a mile and a half
of the sccij j Whej the engine arrived
the firemen say only a slight fire at one
end of tho wreck was burninjr which
could have been easily extinguished by
the chemical company

The railroad men in authority refused to
peinit the engine to cxtlp ulsh tho flames
however saying the bodies of nil passen-
gers

¬

were recovered and that they
wanted to clear the tracks of the wreck
age Soon afterward the whole wreckage
vva3 ablaze and after the engine company
had left the seer other bodies were seen
by tho aid of the flames beneath the
debris These bodies were burned beyond

The firemen say the bodies were need
Iessly permitted to bum as they could
easily have extinguished the fire

PAT CROWE TO SURRENDER

He Writes That He AV11I Soon fil e
Himself Up

OMAHA Neb Feb 22 The much
wanted Pat Crowe has bcrn heard from
He has Informed E A Cudahy that he is
innocent of the kidnaping of oung Cuda-
hy

¬

He also says that he is going to give
himself up

The information was conveyed In a let-
ter

¬

sent through the malls and William
A Pinkcrton declares the letter genuine
after comparing It with handwriting of
Crowes that he has in his possession The
letter was received by Mr Cudahy on
Thursday of last week and was forwarded
to Pinkerton for an opinion as to its gen-
uineness

¬

The letter was a long one The
prominent feature of It was Crowes re-

peated
¬

denial of complicity In the crime
and his assertion that he was going to
give himself up together with his reason
for not coming out of hiding before

Crowe declared that he had not dared
to give himself up to the authorities for
fear that he mieht he lynched Ho said
he knew that when the public mind was
In such an cxcltjd state It was not Im-

probable
¬

that he would be taken out of
the hands of the police and strung up in
view of the generally accepted conclusion
that he was the head ef the kidnaping
gang

He staled furtlfer that he had become
convinced he would receive a fair trial
and that he was now- - going lo surrender
Mr Cudahy said he was very strongly
convinced of Crowes guilt and that the
police will soon have him in custody

It is thought Crowe will not surrender
but will permit himself to be captured

TO KEEP PEACE IN WICHITA

The lnor Authorized to Pre ent
ItiotiiiK at All Costs

WICHITA Kan Feb 22 Two thousand
citizens met in Garfield Hall this after-
noon

¬

and adopted a resolution which gave
to the mayor and council their permission
to use any means they thought advisable
to prevent rioting here Before the reso-

lutions
¬

were passed the Rev Mr Thayer
of the Congregational Church Introduced
and spoke In favor of an amendment
which ordered all the saloons In town to
close His amendment was defeated and
the ministers nt once convened to con ¬

sider other plans They will have a big
meeting Sunday

The saloon men aro mostly all willing
to close If It will keep down the trouble

A TEMPERANCE VICTORY

All the Jolnti In AYvIllnurtoii Kan
Itcpnrtcil Close

WELLINGTON ICan Feb 22 At n

meeting held in the Presb terlan Church

here tonight the committee appointed at
a previous incetlrg to see that the de-

mand

¬

of the citizens had been complied
with reported that the bars and fixtures
had been removed from every Joint In tho
toin and the places permanently closed

The sheriff of the county and the major
of the city have also given their personal
pledge ihat no joints shall bs run here
during their terms of office Tne meeting
was turrc d Into a praise service iu cele-

bration
¬

nf the temperance victory The or-

ganization
¬

will be rasde permanent

ljtl25 to Baltimore nnd Itetitrn v in
II t HlltnrdllJ-- mill S untln

Februarj -- 3 arl -- 4 ocil for r lura intil toll x
ins Mondav Tnkct 100J on all traini ex ont
Itnjal Limiled

milliters of siiliiirlmii ettaf Cs are
bet mti-d at llli and N ave n f nell
610 Xo 1 perfc t shlnjlw at 5Ti

NEW YORKS POLICE CHANGE

Mr Mnrith- - Made Consnilanlsiner nnsl
Devery Depot Chief

NEW YORK Feb 22 The Stranahan
bill ousting the bi partisan police board
and providing for a single headed com-
mission

¬

for this city was signed by Gov-

ernor
¬

Odell at Albany this morning and
within twelve hours Mayor Van Vvyck set
tled all speculation as to who was to be
the new head of the police force by ap ¬

pointing Col Michael C Murphy Presi-
dent

¬

of the health beerd New Yorks po-

lice
¬

commissioner
The first act of the newly appointed

commissioner was to name William S
Dcvcry Tammanys chief of police a dep ¬

uty chief under the new- - law and his
second was to transfer Police Captain
Westcrvclt In whese precinct the Lcvlen
poolroom at 20 Dey Street raided last
Monday b District Attorney Philbin was
running to the Charles Street station and
to send to the Church Street station In
his place Captain Halpln

Unusual secrecy marked the swearing In
of the new commi slonrr so much to that
neither Chief Devery nor ejc Commissioncr
Sexton who Is to sucseed Colonel Murphy
as president of the health board who bad
been at headquarters all day had the least
Inkling of what had happened until the
new commissioner hlmcelf walked Into
Deverys office a few minutes after i
oclock and announced his appointment

Devery was then Informed of his ap-

pointment
¬

as deputy chief and sworn In
He then handed to Coloael Murphy a writ-
ten

¬

protest agalntt beltg removed from
the chiefs afiice The ground he takes for
bis protest 13 that the Stranahan bill Is
unco istltntlnnal It was naturaIy pre ¬

sumed that Devery had lodged this protest
as a preliminary step to testing In the
courts the legality of the measure but
when he was approached afterward he rer
fused to say whether or not this was his
Intention

Commissioner Murphy had not been at
headquarters more than five or six min-
utes

¬

before Detective Sergeant Sugden
one of Deverys confidential men an-
nounced

¬

the transfer of Captain Wcster
velt from the Church Street station to
Charles Street and of Captain Hatpins
succession to the command in Church
Street It was all that was necdad to
set the department buzzing and within
an hour every policeman in Mulberry
Street was discussing the transfer

Colonel Murphy it was noted caught
on quickly to the good of the service
plel as applied to transfers That was
the explanation he gave for the removal
of Captain Westervelt Other persons
in discussing the motive for disciplining
Captain Westervelt recalled that Wes
tervelts precinct and the Dey Street
poolroom were both In the First Assem-
bly

¬

district of which Colonel Murphy Is
the leader and they remembered that on
the day after the raid tha-- colonel did not
attempt to hide his annoyance that his
district should have been so brought into
unpleasant notoriety

Colonel Murphy said that his appoint-
ment

¬

came as a great surprise to him I
had not the least knowledgo that I was to
be the new commissioner he explained

I was at the Board of Health office until
1230 and then I went home At 3 oclock
a messenger came lo my house saying
that the mayor wanted to see me at the
City Hall I went there at once and was
Informed that I was to be made Ihu head
of the police department after resigning
the presidency of the health board I
was sworn in as police commissioner It
was all done In u few minutes

Surprise was expressed at the appoint
ment both in police and political circles
Brooklyn Democrats did not like P hav-
ing

¬
expected that President York of the

old police board would be made commis ¬

sioner

2IANY ABSENT AT LINCOLN

Tile Votes and Adjourns
Until eil Tuexdnj

LINCOLN Neb Feb 22 Twenty three
absentees caused a falling off In the votes
of the leaders today An adjournment was
taken till Tuesday The vote was

Short term D T Thompson 35 Hin
shaw 12 Martin 5 Kainer 4 Klnkaid

5 Allen Fusion 37 Bergcr Fusion S

scattering 4
Long term Melklejohn 2S Rosewater

H- - Currie 13 Crounse 7 Hitchcock Fu-

sion
¬

11 W H Thompson Fusion 36
A little stir was caused in the House to ¬

day when It became known that Repre-
sentative

¬

Walker of Dundy a Populist
who went home ill on Tuesday has the
smallpox

VOTED POR WASHINGTON

An Alle red Humorist In the Legisla ¬

ture of Montana
HELENA Mon Feb 22 The ballot

for United States Senator today result-
ed

¬

as follows Mantle Republican 31

MacGlnnls Dcmocratv 21 Frank Demo-
crat

¬

21 scattering 13

Among the latter was one for George
Washington

A BREAK EXPECTED TODAY

Iredletlons sif a htmii iedc for
Mitchell la Orr rott

PORTLAVD Ore Feb 22 The vote for
Senator today was- - Corbett 32 Williams
13 Hermann S Enman 2G Fulton I Dar
cev 1

The session of the Legislature will come
to 1 close tomorrow at 12 p mvvvhen a
break for John II Mitchell is exrecled

MR ROOSEVELT IN NEW YORK

Not to Ionir to This Cltj Until the
Iirst of ureh

NEW YORK Ttb 22 Theodore Roose-

velt
¬

arrived in this city tonight from the
West on the Lake Shore Limited His
face was glowing with a healthy color
and he looked as if he Tiad had one of the
best times In his life He said that he had
had Jest such a time

Colonel Roosevelt carried a big grip in
one hand and n ritlc in its case in the
other He refused to talk except to say
that he would remain at Ojster Bay until
March 1 when lie would go to Washing-
ton

¬

He went to his aunts home in West
rifly seventh Street where ho remained
during the night

KENNEDYS JURY DISAGREES

Uiiahle t Keneh a Velillel In the
Murder Trial

NEW YORK Feb 22 The jury In the
rase of Dr Samuel J Kennedy who was
on trial for the second time charged with
the murder of Dolly Reynolds reported a
disagreement to Justice Fursman In the
criminal branch of the Surrcrac Court
this afternoon The report was made at
21 oclock nftir tho Jury had been out
for more than twenty three hours

The first ballot taken by the Jury when
It retired yesterday stood eight for con-

viction
¬

of murder in the first degree to
four against

The final ballot stood seven for con-

viction
¬

to five against

Xorfislk A Wnshln rton Steamboat Co
MislitiJl trip daily at f30 p m from loot

7tli fct to OW Point Comfort Xewport Xew

Xorfull and the south For schedule uec page 0

Lumber iiriee slovrn tu oiiKht-to-h- e

rates now hy Frank Libbey Co five carload
llooanc at 12S

Price One Cent

THE PLAN OF RELATIONS

Cuba Likely to Grant as Few Con-

cessions
¬

as Possible

online Station Not to Itc Granted
nnd the Hliclit of the United Stntes
to Intervene to lie Denied The
Qnrstlon of Korwnrdlnc the He
vised Constitution to Washing ton

HAVANA Feb 22 The Committee on
Relations of the constitutional convention
have given tho substance of their opin-
ions

¬

to fiualbcrto Gomez who will draw
up a plan modeled from these opinions
which will be discussed by the commit-
tee

¬

and presented to the convention Th
main object of the committee Is to ar ¬

range things so that Cuba can never bo
used as a base of operations against the
United States- - and this without in any
way weakening the sovereignty of Cuba

The committee will recommend clcse
reciprocal treaties between Cuba and ths
United States It will also draw- - up a
provision mat will prevent Cuba enter-
ing

¬

Into relations with another power
which might endanger her own freedoa
of action

It Is claimed that the convention will
not grant coaling stations to the United
States and that It will not recognize the
right of the United States to intervene la
Cuba to preserve law and order or to
supervise any loan that Cuba may wish
to raise

The committee holds that the convention
has made full provision in the matter of
loans which cannot according to the con-
stitution

¬

he raised unless at the same
time provision Is made whereby sufficient
taxes shall be set apart for Interest and a
sinking fund The committee considers
tint this protects the Cuban exchequer
against all extravagance

The sessions of the commltteo are pri-
vate

¬

It Is claimed that there has been
considerable debate regarding the prob¬
able consequences to Cuba If the delegates
do not accept the relations suggested by
Secretary Root Seme say that the Inter-
vention

¬

will continue but It is claimed
that a majority think that Congress will
give absolute independence

With regard to sending a commission
to Washington with the conatitutlon
some of the delegates are of the opinion
that this would recognize an implied
right of the United States to an explana-
tion

¬

concerning the changes in the con-
stitution

¬

General Wood will forward
the constitution when he receives ths
plan of relations Senor Capote has rec- -
ommendetl that the convention appoint
two members to accompany the ccnstl
tution to Washington

The Discusicn say3 that the second
part of the work which remains to be
done will have more effect on the United
States than on Cuba and that nobody
would consider it irrational in the con ¬

vention to leave the matter to the fu-

ture
¬

Government of Cuba- - The order con ¬
voking the convention however stipulates
that the convention should give its opinion
on the matter Therefore the delegates
will say what they think and as it would
be absurd for the delegates to be the first
to violate oer own work the paper feels
sure that tee relations suggested will be
in accordance with the constitution
adopted by them

Senor Mcrdtotn a member of the coun-
cil

¬
has presented a resolution to the ef¬

fect that as tho affairs of the Ayunut
micnto arc in chaotic condition owing
to a private quai l between the mayor
and the lieutensnt mayors and that as
the matter is new a public scandal the
councllmen and the mayor should attv11
meetings and carry through outstandics
business matters

DELAYS IN NEELYS CASE

Tsvo Months llefore the Miiumaf--Ca- n

He Made
HAVANA Feb 22 The fiscal says it

will probably be two months before the
judge cf the first Instance will make his
summary and send the case of Neely lo
the Audencia as there are many witnesses
In the United States which causes a ioni
delay In obtaining their statements

Gen Maximo Gomez has given evidence
la the case He said that Ramirez had
Informed him that crooked work was
being done in the postal department- -

A TRAIN KILLS PIVE MEN

Italians Meet a Horrible Dentil
Wlillc on 11 Ilridce

SHARON Pa Feb 22 A frightful ac-

cident
¬

occurred here this morning on the
Erie and Pittsburg Railroad resulting in
the killing of five Italians The killed
are

VIXCEXCK K07ZA
ILIM ITE PANGO

CASAIJEItOMALO sCLTA
YINCEXCE ZAIPI
1W CILA ZIPTO

The men were en their way home Iro a
work at the Sharon furnace at C3d
oclock when freight No 24S southbound
came along The men stopped on a small
bridge which cresses the Erie Railroad
about a half mile above town to wait
until the train passed There arc cnl
eishteen inches of space between the
track and side of the bridge but they
supposed they could stand there in ssfe
ty by crouching down close to the cuter
railing

The locomotive and several care pass ¬

ed them but two pressed steel cars
known as hoppers which are somewhat
wider than an ordinary woiden car were
in the train These cars struck tho
crouching men knocking them down and
horribly mangling them One was dsap
Itated The men were rolled under the
cars half the length of the bridge and
all were killed Instantly

The accident was witnessed by several
other Italians who reported It at tha
station where the trainmen discredited
their story An inspection of the engine
did not show any blocd en it but the
Italians pointed out the hopper cars
which had killed the five These were
smeared with blood and pieces of flesi
were luuging en the trucks

All the victims were married and leave
families in Italy The corcner ha3 de¬

cided that an inquest Is not necessary

Oeeau Steamship 2u enseals
NEW YORK Feb 22 Arrived Mar ¬

quette Liverpool Trojan Prince Leg-

horn
¬

Leon XIII Barcelona ArchlmeJp
G nci Arrived out Germanic from New
York at Liverpool

One More IlnKne Victim
CAPE TOWN Tcb 22 Another its of

bubonic plague has appeared here Tio
victim la a colored woman
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